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You’re in safe hands
I’m taking control of
the airbus 300!

Inside the aeroplane

Ready for the ride across the Thames

Oak Lodge School on departures

After a long day time for a nap

The Emirates cable
car was lots of fun!

I am flying a
Boeing 777
over London!

THRIVE have been coming to Oak Lodge to run S.T.H. (social and
therapeutic horticultural) sessions with the gardening options groups.
Tasks undertaken so far have been linked to ’preparing for work’ by
learning health and safety in the garden, growing from seed, potting on,
plants, cleaning and clearing the glass house, creating new beds and
steps. Students have been enjoying their sessions.
We are looking forward to the fruits of our labour in the summer.

You may have seen in local news we have been granted planning permission for a new
extension that will enable us to take 35 additional students in the future. We
anticipate that building works will be completed by September 2016.

Watch this space for more details.

World Book Day takes place on
Thursday 5 March 2015.
We ask that all students dress as their favourite book
character on

Thursday 5th March

Your child will be given a £1 BOOK TOKEN. This is a gift from
booksellers and
publishers and can be swapped for one of TEN
exclusive World Book Day £1 books OR used to get £1 off any
full-price book
costing £2.99 or more.

ARTiculate is proud to announce its second

creative arts project for

young people aged 16-25 with mental health and emotional well-being issues.

Digital Photography
Starts – Saturday, the 28th of February
Finish - Saturday, the 28th of March
Time – 11am-4pm
Where – Friary House, Friary Road, Friern Barnet

Is free & refreshments are provided
There are places available if you wish to
register and get involved.
If you are interested, please contact ARTiculate Project Manager James
Hughes on 07948 111 748

james.hughes@communityfocus.co.uk

